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In Ireland;

Althouh this e.ocument does not set out to make a
eetai d examination of tee eiteation in -Lreland, it is necessary
to make some brief and :.,eaeral remare.s about this in or:er to :e-
late nature an, scale of soli:.arity activity in :ritain to the
lihelj .:_evelop eats over there.

Tee struggle ..ow ?lace in Ireland has one beyond a purely
civl rights strug„Jle confined to the ilorth. The increazinely reo-
reesive role of the er ritish occuoation forces, the clear fact that
the Unionist juhta only survives because of a .destminster :iktat,
the permanent political. crisis in the Free ...)tate with the Lynch

of Fiaena Fail openly collaborating eith 2ritish Imperialisand the throat of the all of these factors have shiftedthe focus of the strue,gle away from one solely for civil rights
in the six counties.

In Eritain;

It is this new situation which has stimulated the emer-
-,ence of a localised, fra,lented solidarity movement in Zritain,
and it is in differentiation from from thoec who want to.rpsrticttheir suDport to one sector of the struggle, that the IrisSolidarity Committees in a number of areas, and the Irish Civil
laghts Solidarity Campaign in London, have develope . These forcp
now coming together in the Irish Soliarity Campaign, recognise
the strugelc as an anti-imperialist one.

The eotential for the work of the new move:Ice:et is ono rmous. TheCampaiL;n can, through mass action, mo'eiliso the thousands and
thousands of Irish worIcers here, anc: begin to break ecem tleine-iffere:ce of the ritish wor%ers, it can make a biT, imeact on
the political situation, and give real aid to the Irish people.

i.!ational i.ction;

The first fhouget of the new Campaign must be for
national action, the mobilisin::, up and down Britain of all thosewho can be ;!on to support for the aims of the IC. This can be donethrough national demonstrationsan:: rallies, throuji nationallyco-ordina d local activities, speaki. e tours etc. A main
emphasis in all of this should be on the national character of tiewhich is lacking in rival organisations, oe a less developedpontifical basis.

The Trade Uliens.
— 1t is vital to win support from Trade Unionists;they have the otential to hit Lepericlism where it hurts most



The fact that Irish militants ?la/ an extremely important rolein the Labour Lpvement ,,,ivcs us a good basis f:31- gaining suchsupport.

The Irish Community;

The initial base for the zolidarity movementhas, natur:.11y cnou,;11,been the Irish comunnity, and while theyshpuld not be seen ae the solo focus of our aotiviti, we cannotbe content with the supoort we have ;ot so far, and must try toextenC. it. c ,ular agitation in areas of high Irish concentrationwith meetings at which Irish leaders are given a platform arewell tried :aethoe.s. It is important also to :,ain publicityin the Irish cress.

Tho Universities-
Cne area of -potential support w ich has not

recieved sufficient attention, is the Universities. Studentsshowed themselves willing to support t10 Vietnamese, wc should beca )able of 3innin‘, the same sw:pport for the Irsh. je should tryto .,et Socialist Societies to affiliate, and organise meetingsfor ISC, and for Irish ep,cakers.r - •

International euPoort-

The Irish struggle has made an internatialimpact, we should seek to fore links with similar organisationsin the U. . a.id in Australia and Zealand, aid with the prosp-ect of a fir;ht against the A.th potential sympathisers inEurenew

age2E.2;
It is significant that it is around the defence of Irishpolitical prisoners that the movement has found a major focus. .With the fierce repression we have seen in recent mont.is the needfor an effective legal defence scheme, combined with energeticpolitical defence. In this field JO ca combine with others whoare subject to similar re?ression; Dlack militants, studentsand T.U, militants.


